
Ann Arbor/Washtenaw 2030 District
Detroit 2030 District

Grand Rapids 2030 District

ALL THREE
MEMBERSHIPS

 
DISCOUNTED

PACKAGE

ONE
10%
enjoy

off when you join all three
Michigan 2030 Districts as a
Professional Stakeholder or
Supporter.

JOIN ALL DISTRICTSJoin a national network of Districts in
North America

With over 105 million square feet of commercial building space, the
Michigan 2030 Districts are rapidly emerging as a new model for urban
sustainability in the State.

We are
aligning toward
measurable targets 

The private sector leads the way towards carbon reduction goals.
Through District membership, professional stakeholders have
opportunities to:

1300+ buildings
300+ owners/managers
300+ community stakeholders

Reach an engaged audience of developers, property
owners and property managers as they assess efficiency
upgrades for their properties. 
Gain access to the most up-to-date information
regarding potential new and renovation projects within
the 2030 District. 
Provide guidance and influence for permitting and policy
updates that lead to a carbon free building stock that
are considered to incentivize 2030 Challenge projects.

https://wmusgbc.wufoo.com/forms/z19ne2be0qplmk2/
https://usgreenbuildingcouncilwm.wildapricot.org/Become-a-2030-Districts-Statewide-Supporter


(a $1500 value)MEMBERSHIP
LEVELS

$1350 | SUPPORTER
Company logo on Member page of all district websites

Social Media Recognition

Opportunity to engage in committee work of the districts (as available)

Share your professional experience and your
expertise pertaining to 2030 District Goals

Provide education and training to 2030 Property
Owners/Managers as they work to achieve these goals

Ability to host one annual Statewide webinar

Utilize networks of colleagues and other stakeholders to
publicize the District and increase its support

$2700 | SILVER SUPPORTER
(a $3000 value)

All the benefits of a Supporter PLUS:

Company logo on the Sponsor page of all district website

Exclusive use of Michigan Supporter logo on your company's marketing or PR materials

Digital Logo displayed at District Events (indicating level of sponsorship)

 Company logo in one newsletter/email blast per year

$6750 | GOLD SUPPORTER
(a $7500 value)

All the benefits of a Silver Supporter PLUS:

One complimentary ticket to all 2030 program events

Company logo in District Newsletter or Email Blasts Quarterly reaching 9000 industry professionals

$13500 | PLATINUM SUPPORTER
All the benefits of a Gold Supporter PLUS:

Opportunity to submit one article or ad highlighting your organization in each district 

communication piece (newsletter, email blast, etc)

Two complimentary tickets to all 2030 program events

Company logo on front page of all three websites

Speaking opportunity at one building owner/manager meeting

Company logo in All District Newsletters or Email Blasts reaching 9000 industry professionals

(a $15000 value)


